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if you can getup and be

anxious to go qutbquhjovtqqt your
idadayys workworko youyoit1 will hyehayg

suc0630aaccwi lt gov steve md
alpine toldcold what maymaybebe the
liftlast graduating cclass from
mount edgecumbekdgecumbepdvcumbe boarding

school last week
mcalpine was commence

mentmcntmant speaker for the less than
60 graduatiftvic010trgraduating enl6rr VWwhfvhf
may bebi diethe last class to walk
to the tune otof dorrioporriopompanepompandPom pandand cir-
cumstancecumstance white they receive
their diplomas at the boarding
school

atAs mcalpine was speaking
the US senate was approving

I1
a supplemental funding bill
that included a provisionroiwonp to
renorenovatevate edgecumbe in prep-
aration for turning it over
to the state of alaska fortor
control

but the day belonged in

sitka to the seniors who had

studledandstudlestudieddandand laughed aadlivedandaad jaydjiydlived
atjr edgecumlieedq94rae iand MeAlmcalpincjine
toldthemtold them every day I1 intel
act with people who have
walked these halls

people come frornthefrom the bush
and cities and from subsistence

to high government all play

an important part whether
they are tehatox6khatori or i people06pli
proprovidingiding corfor their lamilies

mcalpine told them that allan
is hardliard work and the future
will depend on hard work

alaska Is a place of oppor-
tunitytunit laidsaid mcalpine A lot

continued on page six
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peoplemoe dont know where
their next meal jsis coming
fromfmmamm people your age areare
being called on to insissamassacrere
their fellow human beings for
reasons no one knows

the mostmosi important thing
all of yoyou should know is do
what you want to do

jake lestenkof area direc-
tor for the bureau ofor indian
affairs spoke briefly and said
that the education program
launched by the BIA 50 years

sagoago willvm end soon lestenkoflesteckof
is a mt edgecumbe graduate

class valedictorian is debor

ahalf okitkon salutatorian is
brindabrcndabranda Wawalungalungs

the welcoming address was
i

given by bebennyannynny stevensStcvens sen
iorbior class viceVIC president

awards were presentedbypresentedpresentedbyby
gill truitt assistant principal
and leroy dammertdcmmertdernmertDern mert superin-
tendenttedtendentdent

the invocation was given
by the rev michael L meier
sitka lutheran church the
ML edgecumbe chorus with
anncanne anderson director pre-
sented two numbers

for pictures and an ex-
panded reportleport on thethi edge
cumbe graduation see thethi
june 9 tundra timtimeses


